RESEARCH POLICY

Innovation, discovery and validation...

RESEARCH FUNCTIONS

Research at UPEC is undertaken across:
- 23 cross-sector bodies,
- 27 teams,
- 2 internal teams for technology research,
- and 2 federating research institutes

In total these bodies develop the multidisciplinary research that leads the 8 domains that UPEC offers for Masters’ degrees.

The 8 doctoral schools contribute to the development of PhD candidates and their professional placement. The Science Council supports the international movement and collaborations of PhD students via the mechanism of the Quality Research Bonus (BQR). Research staff are particularly engaged in European programs assisting doctoral schools.

The university supports the "quadriennal contract" outlining the validation and future of research outcomes.

CONTACT

Research department
01 45 17 10 22
recherche@u-pec.fr

RESEARCH AND HIGHER EDUCATION CLUSTER

Université Paris-Est Créteil Val de Marne (UPEC)
61, avenue du Général de Gaulle
94010 Créteil cedex
www.u-pec.fr